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Motivation

Intent

- abstract access to data repository
Motivation

Forces

- enterprise applications will work with **heterogeneous** data-stores
  - persistence storage APIs
  - type of the data-store
    - relational database, flat files, OO db, legacy systems
  - merging access logic into the components make them less portable

Solution

- **Data Access Object (DAO)** to **abstract** and **encapsulate** all access to the data source
Data Access Object

```
UserService

loadUser(id: Object): User
createUser(info: Object): User
addGroup(u: User, g: Group)
removeGroup(u: User, g: Group)
```

```
User

name: String
groups: Set<Group>

getUserName(): String
setName(name: String)
getGroups(): Set<Group>
setGroups(groups: Set<Group>)
```

```
UserDAO

dbConn: Connection

setConnection(c: Connection)
insert(u: User): User
update(u: User): User
delete(u: User)
findUsers(s: Search): List<User>
```
what design pattern should we use for OracleConnection?

have we achieved database neutrality?
Use Abstract Factory
Use Abstract Factory

- **DAOFactory**
  - `createUserDao()`
  - `createGroupDao()`

- **OracleDAOFactory**
  - `createUserDao()`
  - `createGroupDao()`

- **MySqlDAOFactory**
  - `createUserDao()`
  - `createGroupDao()`

- **UserDAO**
  - `OracleUserDAO`
  - `MySqlUserDAO`
Concerns

OR Mapping

User
- id: long
- fname: String
- lname: String
- groups: Set
+ getFirstName(): String
+ getLastName(): String
+ getId(): long
+ getGroups(): Set

Group
- id: long
- name: String
- users: Set
+ getId(): long
+ getName(): String
+ getUsers(): Set

User \( \triangleright \) belongs \( \triangleright \) Group

id
fname
lname

id
name
Concerns

OR Mapping

- identifiers
- foreign keys
- **how can we maps objects to database tables?**
  - example user & groups
- **how do we map associations**
  - object to object
  - object to **list** of objects
  - object to **map** of objects
Concerns

OR Mapping

- mapping inheritance
  - table per class hierarchy
  - strategy: identify each subtype by a unique discriminator

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID</th>
<th>TYPE</th>
<th>AMOUNT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>CREDIT</td>
<td>20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>CASH</td>
<td>45.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>CHEQUE</td>
<td>2.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

what are some of the limitations?
Concerns

OR Mapping

- mapping inheritance
  - table per sub class
    - one table to represent the common attributes
    - one table per sub-class
    - need to maintain associations
  - independent table per subclass
    - what do we loose here?
    - probably most flexible
Concerns

Object Life Cycle

- entity objects are complex (composite)
  - delete a single user object
  - what are we deleting (?,?)
- cascading deletes
  - what qualifies for cascading delete
  - constraints (FK, not null etc...)

Tools

- Hibernate
- Oracle TopLink